clinicianscouldbasedecisionmakingregardingdrivingafter stroke,theresearchrelatedtothevalidationofthesepredriverscreeningtoolsneedsexamination.Severaldifferent outcomemeasureshavebeenusedasthecriteriaforvalidating predriving assessment tools, including on-road assessment (Bouillon,Mazer,&Gelinas,2006) ,teamrecommendation (Akinwuntanetal.,2006) ,anddrivingcessation (Fisk et al., 2002) . On-road evaluation has high face validity (Lundberg,Caneman,Samuelsson,Hakamies-Blomqvist,& Almkvist,2003) andremainsthecriterionstandardonwhich thepredictivevalueoftestscanbemeasured (Fox,Bowden, &Smith,1998) .
A systematic review of assessments predicting driving abilityafterstrokerecommendedthatwheninvestigatingthe validityofpredriverscreeningtools,cutoffscoreswithvalidatedpsychometricpropertiesincludingsensitivity,specificity,andpositiveandnegativepredictivevalues (Marshallet al.,2007) arerequired.Inthecontextofdriving,thefollowingexplanationsapply:(1)sensitivityistheabilityofatestto predictthosewhofailanon-roadevaluation,(2)specificityis theabilityofthetesttopredictthosewhopasstheon-road assessment,(3)positivepredictivevalueistheproportionof thosewhofailthescreeningtestandon-roadassessmentof allpeoplewhofailedthescreeningassessment,and(4)negative predictive valueistheproportionwhopassedthescreening and on-road assessment of all people who passed the screeningassessment.
Theprimaryclinicalinterestregardingdrivingscreening toolsisthesensitivity (Bouillonetal.,2006) becauseofthe safetyriskthesedriverspotentiallycreateontheroad.Those whofailascreeningtest,whichhasahighsensitivity,should undergofurtherassessmentintheformofanon-roadevaluation.Onlyasmallnumberofstudiesinvestigatingthevalidity of predriving assessment tools in stroke have reported sensitivity.Thehighestvaluesis84.2% (Nouri&Lincoln, 1993) with the Stroke Drivers' Screening Assessment (SDSA),whichconsistsofacombinationoftabletoptests, and87.5% (Myers,Ball,Kalina,Roth&Goode,2000) with theUsefulFieldofView(UFOV)assessment,acomputerbasedtestofattention.
TheSDSA (Lincoln,Radford,&Nouri,2004) (Nouri & Lincoln, 1992 , which was chosenbecauseitproducedthehighestpredictivevalues.The discriminantequationsareasfollows:Theclassificationfunctionforpassesis(Dotcancellation,time×0.012)+(Dot cancellation,falsealarms×0.216)+(Compass×0.409)+ (Road signrecognition×1.168)-13.79(constant). The correspondingfunctionforfailsis(Dotcancellation,time× 0.017)+(Dotcancellation,falsealarms×0.035)+(Compass ×0.185)+(Roadsignrecognition×0.813)-10.042(constant). The psychometric properties of the discriminant equationshavebeenfurtherexaminedandhavebeenfound to(1)havecriterionvaliditybycomparisonwithageneral practitioners'recommendationrelatedtodriving (Nouri& Lincoln, 1993) , (2) have content validity (Radford & Lincoln,2004) whencomparedwithmeasuresofattention and executive abilities, and (3) have test-retest reliability (Lincoln&Fanthome,1994) . Furthervalidationofthediscriminantequationsofthe SDSA were performed in Scandinavia (Lundberg et al., 2003) ,and<70%ofpeoplewerecorrectlyclassifiedcom-paredwiththeoutcomeofanon-roadtest.Modifieddiscriminantequationsweredevelopedthatcorrectlyclassified 78%ofpeople (Lundbergetal.,2003 TheUFOVhasdemonstratedcriterionvaliditywhen comparedwithcrashrisk (Ball,Owsley,Sloane,Roenker,& Bruni,1993 )andtheresultofanon-roadtest(Myersetal., 2000 andtest-retestreliability(Edwardsetal.,2005)with older people. People with stroke have diminished UFOV abilities (Fisk&Mennemeier,2006; Fisketal.,2002; Mazer, Sofer,Korner-Bitensky,&Gelinas,2001 ).Resultsonthe UFOV have been found to be related to on-road driving abilityinstrokeinaretrospectivestudy(Akinwuntanetal., 2002) but not in a prospective study (Akinwuntan et al., 2006) . Thesestudies(Akinwuntanetal.,2002 ,2006 did notreportonindividualUFOVtestperformancethathas beenfoundtobediscriminativeinpredictingdrivingability afterbraininjury (Novacketal.,2006) .Individualsubtests oftheUFOVhavebeendemonstratedtorespondtoretrainingafterstroke (Mazeretal.,2003) .
BoththeUFOVandtheSDSArequirefurtherinvestigationtodeterminewhichisthemostusefultoguideclinical practiceindrivingafterstroke.Ouraiminthisprospective studywastodeterminethecriterionvalidity,includingthe sensitivity,specificity,andpositiveandnegativepredictive values,oftheUFOVandSDSA,usingacomparisonwith theresultofon-roadassessment.
Method

Research Design
This was a prospective correlational study of a cohort of driverswithstroke.Eligibleparticipantswereadministered theUFOVandtheSDSA.Descriptors,includinggender, dateofbirth,diagnosis,onsetofdiagnosis,timesinceinjury, Barthelindexscore (Shah,Vanclay,&Cooper,1989) ,and drivingexperience,wererecorded.
Participants
Participantswererecruitedatthreerehabilitationservicesin Adelaide,SouthAustralia.Allparticipantsmetthefollowing inclusioncriteria:hadastroke,drovebeforeonset,olderthan age 18, able to provide written informed consent, and assessedbytheresearchtherapist(StaceyGeorge)ashaving adequatecognitiontofollowinstructionstocompletethe assessments.Inaddition,allparticipantswererecommended tohaveanon-roadassessmentbytherehabilitationphysician iftheywerethoughttohavethepotentialtoreturntodriving andtherewereconcernsregardingtheirmotor,perceptual, orcognitiveabilities.Thosereferredforon-roadassessment were required to have 120° horizontal vision (Austroads, 2003) ,bemedicallystable,andnotrequiretheuseofcomplexmodifications,suchasaleft-footaccelerator,tobeeligibletoparticipateinanon-roadassessment.
Instruments
Oncewritteninformedconsenthadbeenobtained,thefollowing assessments were performed by the researcher: (1) UFOV (Visual Awareness Inc., 2002) as described previously,(2)SDSA(Lincolnetal.,2004)asdescribedpreviously, and (3) a standardized on-road driving assessment (Lister,1998) performedwithin6weeksofcompletionof theUFOVandSDSA.Thedelayofperformancebetween theon-roadassessmentandpredrivingassessmentsfollowed theproceduresinplaceattheclinicalinstitutionswherethe research was performed, which separated the predriving screenandon-roadassessment.
Theon-roadassessment,whichhasbeenusedinother validity studies (George, Clark, & Crotty, 2007) , has a standardizedrouteandscoringprotocolusedtorecorddriving behaviors. Once the assessment was completed, the drivingassessors,adrivinginstructor,andadriver-trained occupational therapist determined recommendation, and participants were classified as either a pass (consisting of thosewhopassedandthoserecommendedforlessons)ora fail.Beforethecommencementofthestudy,wedecidedto classifythosewhowererecommendedforlessonsinthepass group,becauseourexperienceinourdrivingclinicisthat themajorityofpeoplewhoarerecommendedforlessons afterstrokeproceedtopassinfutureon-roadassessments. 
Discussion
TheresultsofthestudyindicatethattheUFOV(Subtests1 and2andoverallriskcategory)andtheSDSAarevalidtests of driving ability for stroke. Both the SDSA and UFOV measure related abilities; however, the Divided Attention task(Subtest2)oftheUFOVhadthehighestsensitivity,or identifiedthoselikelytofail(85.7%),andcorrectlyclassified 77.5%oftheparticipantscomparedwiththepass-failclassificationsfromtheon-roaddrivingassessment.Thishigh sensitivityvalueisimportantforpracticebecauseitcanguide cliniciansincorrectlypredictingthosewhorequirefurther assessment on road (Bouillon et al., 2006) . Interestingly, Subtest2oftheUFOVhasalsobeendemonstratedtobe themoststronglyrelatedtoon-roadperformance,compared with the other UFOV subtests, in traumatic brain injury (Novack et al., 2006) and has been found to respond to retrainingafterstroke (Mazeretal.,2003) . Moreover, Subtest 3 of the UFOV had the highest specificity value. In addition, 11 of 17 participants who failedSubtest2oftheUFOVpassedtheon-roadassessment, resultinginapositivepredictivevalueof35.3%.Therefore, theresultsindicatethattheprobabilityofpassingtheonroadassessmentafterfailingSubtest2is64.7%,indicating thatahighernumberofpatientswouldbeforwardedfor on-roadassessmentandthenwouldpass.However,thisis thelesserrequirementofadrivingscreeningtoolbecause thesedriverswillpasstheon-roadtestwithoutdisqualification.ThislowpositivepredictivevalueforSubtest2ofthe UFOVisaconsequenceofthelowfailrateintheon-road assessment. EventhoughtheSDSAwasalsofoundtobeavalidtest ofdrivingabilityafterstroke,thesensitivityvalue(71.4%) wasnothighenoughtoguideclinicaldecisionsonthelikelihoodoffailureintheon-roadevaluation.Incomparisonto other studies, this sensitivity value was lower than that reportedinonestudy(84.2%;Nouri&Lincoln,1993)but higher than reported in another (36%; Lundberg et al., 2003) evaluatingthevalidityofSDSA.Thestudy (Lundberg etal.,2003) reportingthisverylowsensitivityvaluealtered theoriginaldiscriminantequationsusedtoclassifyresults (Bouillonetal.,2006; Korner-Bitenskyetal., 2000; Korner-Bitensky&Sofer,1998; Lundbergetal.,2003; Mazer,Korner-Bitensky,&Sofer,1998; Nouri&Lincoln, 1993; Schanke&Sundet,2000) .Twootherstudiesevaluatingacognitivetestbatteryachievedhighersensitivities(90%, Galski,Bruno,&Ehle,1993; 92%,McKenna,1998) ;however, both studies involved a large number of tests and includeddiagnosesotherthanstroke.
The differences in psychometric properties of the UFOVandSDSAreportedinthisstudyfromotherstudies maybebecauseofdifferencesinmethodology,including theclassificationofpassorfailfromtheon-roadevaluation. Inthisstudy,thosewhowererecommendedlessonsasa result of their on-road assessment were classified as pass, becausewedecidedthatitwasclinicallymeaningfultorate aspassthosesuitablefordrivingrehabilitationbecausethey hadthepotentialtoreturntosafedriving,whichhasprecedenceinastudyevaluatingolderdrivers (Kay,Bundy, Clemson,&Jolly,2008) .Otherstudies(Lundbergetal., 2003)haveaborderlinepassgroupandaborderlinefail group,indicatingthosewhopassedorfailedaseconddrivingtest.Theoutcomeofaseconddrivingtestforthosewho wererecommendedlessonswasnotincludedinourstudy. Requiringlessonsasarecommendationfromtheon-road assessment is sometimes classified into the fail group (Bouillonetal.,2006) .
Inclusion criteria for published studies also varied in comparisontothisstudy,withsomestudiesincludingparticipantsrequiringmodificationstothevehiclefortheassessment of on-road ability (Akinwuntan et al., 2002 (Akinwuntan et al., , 2006 Mazeretal.,1998; Mazeretal.,2003; Nouri&Lincoln, 1992; Schanke&Sundet,2000) .Thisinclusioncriterion wouldleadtoahighernumberofpeoplerecommendedto failtheon-roadassessment,withagreaterproportionbeing causedbyphysicallimitations,whichcouldpotentiallylower thesensitivityvalue.
Limitations
Alimitationofthisstudyisthesmallsamplesizes,particularlythesubsetofthoserecommendedasafailontheonroadassessment,whichisasimilarlimitationofotherstudies (Akinwuntanetal.,2002) .InAustralia,on-roadassessments canonlybeperformedwiththosepeoplewhoarerecommendedtohaveonebytheirmedicalpractitioner (Austroads, 2003) .Itcouldbeassumedthatmedicalpractitionersgenerallyrecommendpeopleforon-roadassessmentswhenthey arelikelytopass.Moreover,wideconfidenceintervalsaround sensitivity and specificity scores result from small sample sizes.Despitethesesmallsamplesizes,theyweresufficient toachievesignificantfindings.
Onclinicalapplicationofthesefindings,otherlimitations need to be considered. First, the delay between the performanceofprescreeningassessmentsandon-roadassessmentdemonstratesecologicalvaliditybecauseitreflectsthe clinicalproceduresintherealworldattheinstitutionwhere theresearchwasconducted;however,thismaynotberelevantinotherplaces.
Future Research
This study found that after undergoing an occupational therapypredrivingassessment,alargenumberofpeopledid notproceedwithanon-roadassessment(18%),eventhough thiswasrecommended.Thosewhodidnotproceedwere significantlyolder,hadashortertimesincestroke,andhad alowerleveloffunctionandthereforewouldbeatagreater riskoffailingtheon-roadassessment.Thisfindingsuggests thatthepredrivingassessmentassistspeoplewithstroketo determinewhethertheyarereadytoundergotheon-road assessment.
Determinationofcutoffscores,andtheirpsychometric properties,forthepredrivingassessmenttoolsexaminedin thisstudycanbeusedasaguideforclinicaldecisionmaking relatedtodrivinginterventionafterstroke.Thehighsensitivity values of the UFOV (Subtest 2) point to their use in identifyingthosepeoplerequiringfurtherassessmentbecause they may pose a road safety risk. This further assessment couldtaketheformofanon-roadassessmentbyoccupational therapists. The high specificity value related to the UFOV(Subtest3)indicatesthatitmaybeclinicallyuseful fordeterminingthetimingofparticipationinanon-road assessmenttoensurethegreatestlikelihoodofpassingand preventingrepeatedassessments.
Validationofthefindingsreportedinthisstudyinlarger prospectivestudieswouldconfirmtheapplicabilityofthe findingsreportedhereintheclinicalsetting.Althoughthe UFOVhasestablishedtest-retestreliability(Edwardsetal., 2005)witholderpeople,thishasnotbeenexaminedwith driversafterstroke.Also,theUFOVandSDSAneedtobe examinedforsensitivitytoclinicalchange.Instrokewhere recoveryoffunctionoccurs,thevalidatedpredrivingassessmenttoolsmaypotentiallybeadministeredseveraltimes. Thiswillallowatherapisttogaugethebesttimetoconduct theon-roadassessment.Moreover,asyoungerpeoplewith strokeage,theymayrequirerepeatassessmentstodetermine whetherfurtheron-roadassessmentsarenecessary.Thiswill ensure that they are driving safely as age-related changes affectdrivingabilities.
Researchisrequiredtodeterminewhetherperforming theUFOVsubtestsinisolationyieldsthesamefindingsas theresultspresentedinthisstudy.Thiscouldlessenthetime requiredforoccupationaltherapiststoperformpredriving assessmentsinstrokewhilestillgainingthemostvaluable informationonwhichtoguidepractice.
Conclusion
BoththeSDSAandUFOVarevalidtestsofdrivingability afterstroke.ThehighsensitivityscoreofSubtest2,Divided Attention,indicatestheinclusionoftheUFOVinanoccupationaltherapist'spredrivingassessmenttodeterminedriversrequiringanon-roadassessmentbecausetheyaremore likelytohavereducedsafetyindriving.Predrivingassessmentplaysanimportantroleinpeoplewithstrokemaking a decision to proceed with an on-road assessment and is thereforeimportantclinically. s
